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"STONY CREEK RAMBLE" ON APRIL 25 TO COVER RARE M]LEAGE
The Stony Creek branch extending for ten niles fron Norristowr to Lansdale ir Montgomery County has

not seen resular passenger service since 1936, and handled its last excursion train in 1949. The former Readr'ng
brarch, no\,/ owned by SEPTA, has been out of s€rvice between Norristown and llest Point from 1981 untjl February
1993, when Conrail reopened the single-track line for freiqht traffic. More than $'l million was spent on repldc-
ing ties, clearr'ng brush and filling uashouts.

Stony Greek

s, of 30th Street

Ptrl, returni ng

Uotive power is erpected to be 5EPTA s two RLI diesel-electric locoiotives 3.!uired frofl Republic
last year. Chdpter Iember Frank Lancaster uill be the er!iieer. A rurber cf photo etops lra!e been arranged
enroute, and there is tlre possibility thdt additiofal freight-orly trackage wjll be ifcluded.

Fare for the Ramble is S35 per persor. (Passergers boardiirq at Jerkir'rtoxr or Larsdale \^,j11 pay their
own fares on res.ular SEFTA trajns returnir! from 30tlr Street.) SEPTA aleo re!!ires that all passengerr !ign a
ljabiljty release, hich will b. distributed by car hosts prior to depa.ture. Ti.kets nay be ordered by 5ending
d.he.l pardble to Phrlddelphia Chdprer NRrlS' to P.0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA l9lill-7:02, encloslirq a
!tamped. self-add.essFd FnvFlopc. {Plcase see ihe trip flyer irclrded elserhere ir tlris issre of Ciiders). for
fLrrther information, telephone 2i5-947 5769 evenif!s before 9r3C Pll.

!,like Hopki.s js chdirmdn of the Chapter s Iri! Committee afd Larry Eart\,/ood llill again serve ds trdii
director for tlris event.

CHAPTER PLANS

0n Sunday, April 25, Philadelphla Cha!ter !ill charter a
SEPIA push-pull trdin, dubbed the 'Ston] Cr€ek Ramble,' to oirerdte
'rar-"-flileege'branch, as '{ell as over a segment of the ex-Reading
brarch between Larsdale and Telford. This is a unique opportunity
ljttle-knoHn Stcny Creek brdnclr, which d.tes fror 1874 but has had
parseiger s,"rvice for riore than 50 ye.rs l

The'Stony Creek Raflble'|Jjll leave fron the Llpper Level
Statior, Philadelphia, at 9;45 Ai!, stopping at Jenkintown at l0:15
lurch stop at Larsdale, the traii !lll leave tlrdt etation at l2:30
tc:0th Stra€t !ia the center city tunne'l about 5 Pl1.

SEPTA

FlRST "CHESTNUT HILL TROLLEY" EXCURSiON APRIL 18
Phjladelphia Chapter NRHS is plarning the first excursion with one of SEPTA,s

newly-repar'rted "Chestnut Hill trolleyrrPCC cars on Surday, April 18. Ihree cars vrere
repainted last sunmer in a green-and-cream decor reminiscent of the former Philadelphia
Transportation Company, and have beer used in "tourist loop" rveekend service betweer
Chestrur Hill and liloL-L A'ry.

Currertly, the cars are based at Luzerne depot, Luzerne Street & 0ld York
Road, deadheading to and from Chestnut Hill each Saturday and Sunday. 0rly tll/o cars
are n€eded for this service, however, and the Chapter wi'11 charter the third car.
This t,{ill be the first public excursion with SEPTA's remaining PCC's and the first ex-
cursion over Route 23-Gemantown Avenue since the line was converted to bus in Febru-
ary 1992.

Tae special car ill leave Luzerne depot at ll A1,1, returning about 3 PIl. It is !ossible that rrack-
aEe in additi0r to Route 23 will also be covered, but this js not yet certaif. A sjdetrlp tfrou!h Germantown
depot will also be n,ade, prior to its impendinq closLrre as a bus garage. l,rhen thdt occLrrs the Chestnut fitltr.llere !lrll be re,rssigned to Germantour ard use of Route 23 trdakag; south of that point may not be dvditable

Fare for the ercurcior vill be S20 per person, ard rjdershlp l{lll be limited to a sinste car. SipTtvill also re!uire each passerger to sigr a liability release before departure. TicLets should b; ordered fronr:
Phiiadelphia l]lrapter NRNS, F. 0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA l9t0t-7302, makjng chects paydbte to ,phjtaC€tphja
l]haDter NRHS' and erclosirg starnped, self-addres!ed ervetope.
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or ea.i no.th leJce.i re.otrd .rldat
l;.@tuer) rt
M3.oc 4r !.rro,) /

925.01 !e. Person,
:iE-lieiian.l anas; apter-.nrr dLcs 913.0c !€r lerson per rear.. .. ..Donq1as r. ratts

OUR MEETING:

0ur i4arch 19, t993 proqram l./ilt feat!re Rdilroad Author James L. Holtcn, who lJill present a proqram

entitted ,The Reading Railrodd, History of a Ioal Age Eiprre.' 1,1r. Holton is the author of the {el1-kt']owr t\'/o-

vo'tune lristor! of th; Readiiq vJhich be;rs the same irtle ds that of ou. Harch p.osram. Ne is retired follo,l/ins
an extersive career ir the re\'rs medid.

The usLrat sit-down dinner l,it't be held ii the Eakins Lourge, Alumni tiall, ThorNas Jeffersor Llniversjtv,
at a cost of St8 per person, beginning at 6:15 Pll. DINNER RESERVATI0NS i,lLlST BE r'4A0E BY TLIESDAY EVENIN6. IIARCH

t6, .1993 to Nationdt birector Fiank r;t,ra ar 215-828,0706, before 6 P1,4 or after 7:30 Pl'4. Tiris is a strict
deadline anc we ask that you specify ,/lhen orderins if Jou desire a fish dinrer'

l,]ark yoUr calerdar to be presert NaIch l9 at thjs informative meetiig oi the Reddl.rg,S history'

AMTRAK RESERVATION CENTER "SECOND SECTION" SET FOR APRIL 17

Phi]adelDhiaChaDterwi]]sporsorasecoldlourorAflt.ak,slorrUa5L;rgLorqeservat.o.Certerorsat-
Jrodv, ADr'l 17, lgq'l d, 2:30 PM. l1's'dLiliLv' one o'lhree re'tprs dhi'h ha'd F a rrd t 'eservaL'or( 

_or

ii,"-"nitilli iyii*, ii rocatea on comerce Drive"in rhe Fort t'Jashinston rndustrial Park, rlontsomery countv.

our tour will once again be gracious'ly hosted bv Douglas J Harder'.director
or the cenier, ;;d wlll includ; all ph;ses of the reservations process l'Je uill be

itri L-iiii"i ir on actual conversations showins how asents handle the calls'
ue need to qive Amtral ten daj's' notice on the number of attendees' Prcfcr-

en.. will b; oiven to-tho'e nerbe's who l,Je'e,inable to pdrticipare in the-992 toJ'',iir,ii"'ti-r]ii'rr"i 
'"if",io ""iirv iJito; ia""v Eastl,loid bv t;lephone (2ls-e47-5l6e)

Apr'l 7. 19q3. oleasP oo rot cal I ldL'r tldr 9:30 Dv.

FRiDAY, ]'4ARCH ]9, ]993
Ea{jns Lounoe. plLm.' Hdll, lloras "elfe"soa lJ"iver_'ry,

1020 LocuiL SrreeL, or'ladelplra. PA (trre" bloc\s
south of l'4arket East station)

Dinner at 6:15 Pl,l ($18 per person)i l{eeting at 7:30 Pl,4

Pdrkinq in l,lills Lye Hospitdl qaraqe.grf Stre"L above
Locusl (!5.00 a'rer 6 Dv). or odrlway Gar.9e' also
qth above lo(usr ($5.i5 a'1e.6 Pl']), Dow'rro'fl Ca'age,
Ualnut Street east of lOth ($5.00 after 6 Pl'4)

Amtrak

at Fort liashington. Thos e

rot later than lledresdaY,

Forthosew]shingtotraveltoiorti,]aslrlngtonon5EPTAgP5krsdaleservice,thereWillb'"arAntra(
vir ro meet Train 1546. due to arrive at I rio p iron Paolr dnd .ente. cjtJ. If you plar to come bv trdin' plee5e

so indicate when makirq your tour reservation.
ThFrFisanolefreeDdrkrr!rrtheAlrrtraklotfOrthosel!ho,,'lishtodriVe.Trave]irgeithernorthward

' , , , i , , ' - , q r a 
- o - o o.-r''" D' ." 'o' '" ro'. o i-o".e o-re.i" "' 'e,o'e ' or-d os(e b-o j' !o

rob;; ;"ior io zilo, ana ther. !Jrll be lisht refreshments available before the tour beeins'

!ermi ttirg

l,lhile Dreference is oiven to those t,Iho did not take the tou|in Februarv 1992, individuals who wish

.;:ij;il i;;"-i;;;;'ui" t,'iiiiiv kili be pldcPd or d \rdit'rs l sL and l!ill be "cconnod"ted' 
sDace

, iii"i^ rii;t ,. 'ni 
"ii" "s,i" tiark antrai'or'Ls nosp'rar;tv i- arrare'rs L1's i'rforratrve LoLrr'

CHAPTER IVIEIVIBER TOI] |IIORAN ON SICK LIST

chaoter enrber Ton tloran. wett-kro\,/r Philadelphia radio persorality, underwent enrerqefcv abdoninal

,u.q".v tn"-r"!i-or i"uiuurv zz. uimbers are ursed to send get-lie11 cards to lori at rris horne addressl

Thomas F. l'4oran
7l'lacArthur Drive, APt. Nl4ll
lestnront, NJ 08108-3648

[e !"e hopr'rq Tom will be feeling better and back with Lrs rea] soon'
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
In s ite of lvinter wedther aration continues for SEPTA s iew 0verbrook rail sho

Philadelphia. The o

on fai-;ctrth side has been conrpletely cleared of brush and underlrowth, aid rost aba;doned tra.k removed. The
site enconpdsses about a mile-lonq area bet\reen 54th Street and l,loodbine Averue, adjacent to a large Acme l,larkets
,rarehouse. The new facility ri'll replace tie 78-yedr-old Pdoli shop but is not exrected to perform heavy rebuilc
ir! l,ork on SEPTA's l,lu fleei.

A frejght track,ill also be retaired along the soutlr perifl-"ter for use by 1]0NRAiL, b|t

s var 0n! 4

9o ed three bids for a flee! of .ex arket-Frankford su
on wds submitted by

:.15 nrillior for 220 cars to be delivered ii rnarried pairs. 0tlrer bids lrere

of RailvJay A!e l4asdzire q 1993 tight Rail
ctiof .aa 1a nor,r set bdck to i'4ay.

is likely to see service only for emerqenc.y detours. (Conrdil no longer has crews qudlified tn
operate 0ver Al,lTRA( betHeen Philadelphia ard Frazer! other than for offjce car specials. ) Corrailjs curreftl,v installiir! a rer", trdck along the forth edq€ of Amtrak e rjqht-of-qdy betr,r-"en "Zoo'
ard 44th Street tc re-establislr tlre freight cofre.tion.

There was reqe laet north about SEPTA s rail station3. Early of February 4 ar arson fi.e
gutted the h--loiii Chi- 

-or 

the For Chase Line,-eitro/if9 it. The station is be
lie!ed to ddte frof the opeiir! of the Philadelplrla, Nertoir & Ner York Railray in 1878..........
The rood-frare 0verbrook statior, considered the oldest railr0dd ilatioi ir the Plrlladelphia area.
r.ras closed'lr 1992 due to strrctural problens. A civic !roup i effortE to restore the b!ildii!

got a boost last nofth ihen the !ederal govemmert approved d Sl-nillioi grait to !e1 the job dore. Ihe statior
uas bLrilt in 1858, iust eisht yea.s afte. the railroad,//as coflpleted thr.u!h 0vefbrook to bypass the Belrofi
Plare (slreila Dorr)....-.....SEPTA has a!reed to take over flaiirtenaice .f the ex-Readinq sta:iof at liest Trerto.,
noH orred by llJ TRAISIT, |lhich sE.ves as teririnus for the R3 lire. Restorati.r rill soof betliir 0i the station
cancpy (Jersey Central Chapter l!e!!)..........A truck backed iito tlre carop,v at Chalf.rt station February l,
.ausir! S2,00C dama!e.

SEPTA has deferred the bid operirg for private operation of the liertoN,'r b.arch fronr February 2il to
April I 2 . . . . . . . . . . 5 i I v e r I i n e r l! s nll0 aid ll.l are roi an odd co!ple. Car l l4, pre!iously narrled to ll3, ras
heavily adnaged in an Anbler grade crossiirq accideirt last fall..........lrio deathr occrrred or the Re!ioral Rail
lifes last nonth. 0f Februa!'y 8 a 48-year-old nan junrped off Larsda;e-boirrd traii :582 after it had started to
lea!e Perllyn statior, and was pulled bereath the v/lreels. Thef, a six-year-old a!tisii. boy rae struck by Air-
p.rt trair ill29 of Feb.uary 20 as he played on the track near llelrose Park statioi. He died t,io ddys later-...
......D!ARP reports that SEP:A this lnorth trill be!ir a two-year,528-irillioir recorsirrctio! of the lies'i Chester
Line betreen Secare ard El,.,,yr (sir niles). T.ack, qignal ard brid!e rereral rill iake place, aid a secor-rd naif
track is to be installed betieei Uedia ard Elkyir.

SEPTA is l1orkjng on the railroad elsewhere as llell, prior to the starr.i Raill,lorks ir l,]ay. 0!er tlre
rieekends of Feb.uary 27:2t ar,c [iariL 6:l SLPTA plaii to comp]eie rhe ier bridle over 0ld 'iork Road in Elkins
Park..........TheL,larmiister Liie was.losed durir! nidday hours l4ofday-FriCay thro!!h late Febr!arJ for brr.n
clearin!, and siinildr rork is to be doie oi the Doylestown Line uitil tire eiil of April. Euses are subsrituted.
..........[elded rail installatio! oi the i\_orristorn Line is iorcjng sii!le-ira.k operaiion oi reekdays........
A fe\, iretered parkin! lot i,as 0pened last rnonth at Arnbler station, as as d 132-space lot on tlre Lafayette
Street side of the Norristolir station..........Perhaps because of the heat it iook over reduced Thanks!ivi''rg
service lasi ]"all, SEPTA:old passei!e.s to disregard the p!bli5lred 5at,Jraay service levels oi FebnJdry 15,
Presidents Da_v. Instead, regular rreekday trair and 200-series bus schedules l,ere operated, tlrou!h sone trair5
.ar riih shorter cors i sts.

s, s302

SEPTA

rnillion by AEG [estinghouse and S38].9 nillion by l,lor.ison (fudsei. To be dubbed 4 s,' the
cars rill incorporate numerous hi!h-tech features inclrdin! AC propulsioi e!uiprer1, ard they
rill be air coiditiored. An additioial pair.f cars for reverue collectior afd traslr ser!lce
are pdrt of the pdckd!e. Delive.ies are to be completed in 1997..........SEPT4 li5.ar =,141
has been noufied on nejr:rucks and vras still testir!.r tlre Norrirtowr lilgh Spe€d Line l.st

nonth. The car \,/as spotli!hted in a color photo or the first pa!e
Plainer s GulCe jssued last ir.irtlr. !elivery of the flrst l5 produ

a.t! la

SEPTA shi fted rs last north rhei it became krorir that Luzerre de io!sl

is shut down -probably jnin9 fas been comp
PCC's used ir llee

ard \.llrei the bus operatior t
kend Chestnut Hill service r,,ill be mo!ed to Germantor{n. This \(ill end the !res-

ent deadheading to and from Luzerne. Llp to 100 out-of-service buses rilll also be parked at Germantor,Jn. S!PTA
Dai l

must proceed ,,11th renovdl of

officials tol d the
dbout S300,000 less

that closing Germartor'/r as a bus depot vould save nore thar Sl.4 million a year,
ure of Luzerne, but kouid be less dis.uptive to SEFIA operations. lleanwhile, SE?TA
the underqrouid diesel storage tanks dt Luzerne, dfd r,rill iretall a t€np0rary

above-ground tdnk (Conl1nued on ?ase 4)
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'lt th, I
visitin

are the only Luzerne cdrs Hitlr curfert State inspection stickers

t

,,acrte Do,.e io_ d -o. 0 6r ro ord -'i- Aver!e rere converted

rd Avenue, ho ever, remaiirs ele.tric..........SEPTA has created a ne\i Li

to bus on Februar 21 for at

sht Rai I Division,
SEPT Gfl Louis Gambacci riaccording to a January orgarization chart. K'ln S Heja'le is chief officer

vras inte;vie\",ed or CBa E\,anin! Ners;ebruary li (seen locallv on Charnel I 0), durin! f,,hich he sdid that Feceral
job stiirLrlrs money could be quickll pLIt to lJorI fixin! deteriofated proper ty or SEPTA drd other transit sJstems

President Clinton's Stdte of the l.lrion address on ieb 17 ecLrl ation has been
t

v t thou! lr

called for only about 5 750 rnillioi iir additioral transjt spending this vear -about half of wlrat is needed to meet

the ful I ISTEA auihori:atior. l,lhil-" not covered by ISTiA, AI'ITRAK lio!rld receive 5ll8 millioir in new moreY,

orted. Not so t4elcorre for transit operators, horever, r./as Clirtor s proposal for higher energv

g

h

l ce of diesel fuel and qasolire by '"ight cents by 1997. Currently, ISTEA sets 8!pri
ch helps "level the playing field'Percent as the Federal share
irssistance remains dt 50 Percent, withously biased against transit Th

State and local sources maki r! !p the balarce. SEPTA is assured of at least 518 nrillion in added capital frids,
brt plais t0 seek rp to S35 millicr nore durjnq Fiscal Year 1993

flost hiqhway ard tran!it projects, !,'hi
e Federal share fcr transit operatjnq

san
be installed betHeen untJ Line dnd Coishohocker Road stations

ut
0ns ared where the rustY o

latter r.rill .equlre sirgle-track operatiof

S-"Yerdl constructi on ects dre to be carried forward this r oi the Norristorir Hi hs
gnal worl4idday sing ng

Co

rvr
lhe

using the ner crossovers at Radnor. Ldter, rail qork rill be dore betueen Brvi l'lai]r and !illanova aird jn th€
69th Street Termiral area, iicludinq replacemert of scme third rail ddting ba.k to the earlv P&l''l divs The
loirq unused sjding at loIistorr sho!1d be placed in service thjs eumrer, folloqing siqna] YJork. ir additi0n,
interior rebuildi!! of the 72nd Street shop has begun to prepare it for the new N5 fle€t. The dging Chl.aEo
cdrs are beconing ircreasingll, erpersr'!e to raint.in--not surprjslrq since thel h;ve outl.sted th"" 'temporary'
pe.iod for l,hich they !ere purchased. The 0nll old P&1.! cars renajnjng dre Bullets 202 afd 206 stored near the
shop, the ldtter used as a "piclle' car.

a 'rails to trails scheme for tie old p&l{ Strafford brafch
tt

sns
a means to deter trLrcks..........SEPTA lras plac
and '/illanova alorq the i,lu51. ihese ex-P&l fac
Park, boasi solid-state cofverters capable of h

fayward of Delaware County last mouth was elect
ot Chester Couity.... ...... SEPIA repo.ts that t
Alrthority, and oie r",:s serterced to eight m0nth
abave birdget durir! Jaiuary, wlth the City Tran
ldg!irg at 6.4 p€rcent below budget. Tot,rl ope
fllllior in Jaruary 1992.

ed ir service tlre re equ
ilities. as rell as the

verhead rail bfid!es rernair apparently as
ipped electric strbstations 3t Beechwood
alreadt modernlzed substatior at Huqhes

afdlirg the denands of the expected N5 fleet...... ...Thomas l'1.

ed clraiman af the SEPTA bcard, suc.eedin! J. Clalton Llndercofler
en persors qere recertly convictec of cl.ims fraud agajnst the
s in ja1l..-.......SEPTA s passenser 1.6 perceit
sit Divisjon 3.9 perc€nt o! the plus side but Re!iondl Rdil still
rating revenues for the north ere S24.5 iri'lliot'r !ersus S24.8

Recent Census fi res sholl thdt nore Philadel id-ared commuters are no\|/ drivir'l whi 1e

n the Dai
ng at flore tlrar 1.6 ir'lllion rorkers in t iriire county reqior dro!e alone

each reekddy in 1990, up .33 percert from 1980, rhile 2i3.000 use trarsjt! a four-per.ent decljre Cerpool anC

I ridirs dropped 22 percert to 292,1100. .......SEPTA got srared in d nasty controversy last month l//hen

lice tried to evict a large -pncampnent of homeless peoole from the subway concourse near l3th Street
City CoLrnci lwoman Jannje Elackwell d nd her assjstant, an ex-con!i.t, becanre lnvolved ii a s.uffle !ittl

lice while trJjng to lntervene on b€half of the iromeless Althougl Gl,l Louis Gambaccjni said that SEPTA,,,ras

reacting to complaints fronr subwdy riders aboLrt corditions in the area, the po lice withdreli ard tire honreless
ut l(hile City officials pondered d solution Long terr. the Fe bruary 26 explosiof at Nel! York s

llorld Trade Center, ii whiclr a terrorist bo b is suspected, rray further a.celerate tlre fli!ht of r,,o.k-"rs from
larqe Arnerican cities. Red|ced mass transit riderslrip, oi PATII and othe!" systems, rould be the iievitdble resu It

AI'ITRAK or February I placed its leased X2000 tilt trair in reqular Metrol ir19l
n ;nd-\er Yo* ard Ie erforEarce has beef er-

Amtrak t a maximLrn of 135 mph, ter ni'les higher than fcrrnally allowed or tlre Northeast

SEPTA

Co.ridor. As a result, the train often has to \,,'ait fcr time at i'rtermediate stations.
Passen!ers are treated to first-class lurury at l,letroco.ch fare5, and the ride qualjtl

is said to be superior to tlrdt of r€!ular Amfleet trdins. But tbe fjve car r2000 vJith jts two-and-one seating
has oily about 200 seats, compared to 265 in d regular five-car i'r€troliner. A colorful booklet on the X200C jg

distribute,l t0 passer!ters drd numerous souverirs are on sale in the 'bistro car.
(a.nrimdd.n raB.5)

PHITAIETPHIA EXPRESS (IJ."ti"""d flon Paee ])
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llarch 22 is
Currentl the Sriedish-built X2 000 trainset is o ds Netroliners ll4 dnd 125ifte irgtontrairs will be extended to Nel, Hdven riod April 5-l,lay 10. X2000 will returr to S,redietr State Rditir Ju ly NARP reports that r ry of Transportaiior Feder ico Pena rode the X2000 .! a Januarv26demonstration run Agreefle,rt has beer redched between Al,lTRA( aiC

I nterC i ty txpress (1CE) tra if or the Northeast Corridor fcr six months thGerman ways wi'l I be shipped in Juie, the 97.6-nillion cost ot the project to be finarced by Gerrxanhigh-speed ICE !itt nake a fatjcnat tour before entering l,iashi ngton-NewYork service in September NRHS News).

the Cerflan.ailadl indusir, to
is fdll. P r -.ar l!E leascd

AI,ITRAK and the ratioi,s frei t railroads last nonth anno,r.F reemert rhich could lead to hi

cy last morth, qhich repr-"serts a drpart of sorne roads whi.h trdd fel t that hjqh -speed trains ould dIsru ight serv'iceprovides that the full cost of aI

100-

bi I ity arr's i ng

h-

peed trains be borJra by Anrtrak or
agdirst any and all financiat tia-rg ent

.hanges ne-"ded for the hiqh-s
e llre be f!llv ir.lpnrifi;rljty, and that the o,1,ner of th

accidents iffectinE passenger
The first of 46 new AMD-I 0: diesel locomotiv-"s

style and yet arother new

for AIITEA( sho!ld 5e delivered in M

t units l",i ll sporta streaml ired bodv
ed this year and i Daint scheme. They ,il

h the 500-series P328H,he bdlarce r'r 1994. As wit
I be rurnbered 800-845, |/ith 37 to be del iver-

equipped with ditch li ghts
yedr alo, the new ufits l,/itt beAflTRA( last flonttr reteased its for Fiscal Year 1992 endedSeptember 30. lhe 32 -page report is four pages shorter than ihe . Before leavjng officeoutgoirg Transportati or Secretary AndreuJ Card a pointed Leon J. Lombardi,; t4assdchusetts attorrey, to the ATTTRAKboard, replacing Paul Lleyrich. Antrak l,teyrsbrea reports that Card also rea Barbour of l,1ississippiker one-yedr term on the board. B;iEau wds receitly elected rs cha publican National Com-AI4TRA( has unveiled a nela ad campdiqn on televisior. lldtch for ir!
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I4ARCII 13-14 1993: "Ilovets & li8 Apple r1ing" aloard ]^Iashlngton, DC Cha?tet's
resrored hea!'1aeight tul et-lornge ?ullnan xound-trl, eacn dat tron liis.-

tion Centerrc;e of ?russia. PA, 11 A14 to 5 PY both davs Adnlssion: S5 adults) S2.ni1d-

lngton to ?htladelphia !1ower show and on to New York. car leaves 30th street on rear of
AitraL traln 182 at 10:09 aM satuf,day and sundayr lettrrnitrs behind train 187 arriving at
6:49 ?M. Round-trip ?hilaitehhia_Nev York fare: $81 ler ?erson. Io! availabilitv and reseF
varioas, telelhotre 301-292-9592.

!4ARCE 13-14: Creennelg's Great Train, Dollhouse & Tov shov at valtev Iolge Convea-

ren (6-12), For inforfratioE, tetephone 410-i95_71r7.

ILSRCII 14: 7th annual Railroad Snor 3 Coltectors arket at Zenbo TenPle, :lrd 6

nivisroa sueets, llarri.nurg, ?-{, slonsored hv ]]arrislura CnaPter \1I5. Holrs: I Ai! t' 4 Prl'
\ore than 11,Ol]O sqnaie feet of railroadlana.nd odel raitroad irems. Adnlssion: $l adults.
children under 12 !ree. Ior informalton on table space, ,ti!.: Harrisburg Chapter tiRtls)
L o. nox :1423. Shlr€nanstom, rA 17011.

V-qRCll 14: Annual Train Sho E Sale at Yother Selon HiEh School, Garden State Patk{ai- Itlt 135, Clari,
ll:, "pon"o.iiElt""y Central chapter NilHS. l1.de1 trains, rallroadiara, raihoad c'11ecti-bles and train set
raffle, Adnisslon: $4 adults, chlldreo !!der l2 fre. (mtimm $8 Ier fanilr). Ior irfortatior, tele?}'ne
908-665-4018.

I'-ARCI1 20: 12rh annual Calal ]]ist.ry & Techrolosr Slmp.sium at Iilliam Sittor ilusiness Center, Lalal
ette Co11eE€- Easto-n, p-\, sp.nsorei ty Canal t1ns.u. loong pies€nlations si11 be pap€rs on Ehe Ilelawar€ & Itudsor
cana1, tlorrls canaI. the Jlniata !':t1e-r iron industry and earl' work at nethlehen St€e1. A $35 registrarion fe€
in.1!des hnch, recEprion and one copt ol th€ iul1 pro.eedings. Ior irfornatior. tel€Phone 215-250 6700'

[qRCIi 20: "sngartine Slecial" chartered Antra]r train fron tlost.., 1A to trhlte Rlver.lunction, irT and
return, sronsored iy Mr-stic !a11e, Railxar Societr. Traln leaves Rostor (Sou.b statlon) at 8 r\u and oletates
via tonrail and Central letmonr. Choice of a.tivities at destination, Iaresr $55 adulls, $40 clildren (5-16).
order tick€ts froo. Mystic lallet kailua: s..ielt, ?. 0. 3oi 486, Hyc. ?ark, I!-{ 02136 0q86, ercl.slng stanred,
seli-address.d €n1,elope.

tt{RCI 20: "Anthra.ire Eapress" eacursion ovdr R€acing, Blue ountein r \.rtlrern Railr.ad fr.n Port
Clinron ro I1,esr Cressona, !renon! and Donaldson, ?A and retlrn, sponsored by.lersey c€ntra1 chapter:!RHS. Fnc-
equipped sp€.ial i11 leave Port Clintor ar 9 dY, retllnins about 4:la Pl'i. Se1'eral qualit-r Photo ollortlrities
w111 b€ leatlred.n this rare-nileaEe trip- i{ot food and snacks vill be a,ailat1e on loard. Iate: 9l: Fer per
.on. 0rder ti.hEts Ironr Jerse-v Central Iailqay llstori.al So.iety, t. 0 8.1 740, C1.rk, xJ 07066-0700,
enclosins stanred, self addressed enre1.pe, Ior further lnfornation, telelhone 908-r54-4848 nuring the da,v.

l,rlicli 27: lus Lour of former PISL ele.trified line bet{een Canden and Pleasantxille' tiJ, spotrsored
11 rLest Jerlif-i;ilter \R]]s. ini-b.s leaves l'Alco Haddonri.ld station at qr15,1-!, retlrns in eailr' .venin!
after stop for dlrner. Hi.r.rical comentary rill be oflered on station l.cat1.ns, str!ctures, abandoned riEht-
of-uar and operation of tie tiirc-rail tine. Iare. l21] rer person (neals i.divjdual settlenent). Rcserxe spa.e
by s€nding che.h pa,lall€ to "I1'est Jetser Clalrer tiRIS" to. liilliar S,Pener, Ticliet tla.ager, 2a liebster Avenle'
Cherrr Hi1l, iU 08002. Also ilrnish adCress and telePl,one n{nter, thonsn ti.kets Ni11 not be se.t. Ior fur
ther inf.rnarion, telephone r^Ii11lam Sueene! at 609-427-9:27 (t ro 10 Ptl onll).

ttARCE 2i: Syraosiun on "Preserling and Restorl g \€u JErse!rs Trarslortation ]]eritaEe." slon..red rli
United Railroad Hlstorical Soci€t, and f.lends oi NeE J€is€, Railroad ! TransPortation tfuseum. Tne slm?ositrn
ril1 be held at Dre{ University, Uadison, NJ, fron I Al'1 to i ?i!, .nd feature 20 illtstrated Pt€sentations.
Resisrratioo.harse of $30 f.r iotr-lriends flenbers in.ludes all se inars, rclreshnents ald tu.h. To resistet'
contact: capt. Bill UcreLver, 10J D.s ood l,ane, EetLeley lieiEhts. liJ 07922 (telephone 90IJ_161-9llj).

APRIL i. tus trlp.!er l[Nt riBht of da-r from LehiEh l,ap, IA to C.shen, r_Y, tsus l.aves Tr.ns-B'idg'
gatage ir aetltelor, PA at 8 Au. retuns 7 Ptl. I-uncn st.P tri11 be nade, Iar.: $21 per person. order ticiteEs
fron: Richard ?rince,802 nredgei-ood Lake Dri!€, Stroudsburs, IA 18160 lefore tlar.h 20 llake checLs Pa.vanle
to 'rlehigh r.'a11e:' chaprer, NRES" (trrp sporsor).

APRTI, 18: Tenta!ire date fo. i'CC excutslor lsirg SE:'TA "Chesrnut Hill tro1ler." sDonsored ay Pn1la
delphia Chapter I_RHS. Special .ar Fill leaYe Llzetn€ depot. Llzetne Stteer 5 01o Y.rh lioad, at l1 AI1, coverlng
IouEe 23 trackage to Chestnut,qill and loop rhrough arerEant.la delor. rltxrnir; t. Lnzer.e about 5 Pl{. Otner
trackaBe nay also be co1,ered, tare. s20 p€r petson. ordet ticLets trom: l'hiladehnja Chapter i.iR;lS. P. 0. Bo:
7 302, Ihi'ladelphia, ?A 19101-7:1C2.

AIRll, 24: Anthra.ite Railroads ]]islorical Sociery Spring C.n1,enti.n Nil1 b€ held ar Holida! Inn,
5th Street, Rendirlq, PA. Sendnars, nod€is, displals. Ior additional inforaa!ion, Nriter ARHS, Reading Conren-
tionr9l, P.0. loa 519, ransdale, ?A 19416.

APRIL 25: "Stonl, areek Ramble'r rare mlleage excnrsion oxer SXIT-{ lines in pnlladelphia area, inctui
inE recently-reopened Stony Creek hran.h t€Lueen Lolristoln and Lansdale, PA. Special train, consi.ting .f SEiI-i
push-pu11 cars pouered !t diesel io.omorives, ii11 a1s. ..!er Forlior oI lhe foher 3ethlenem iran.!. Regllar
passen8er servi.e on the Ston_v Creek |ran.h end€d bl 1936 and the 1as! lantrlp olerated 1n 1949. Sponsored lI
Ihiladelphia Chapter NRIIS, rhe rrSronl' CfteL Rarbl€" uiIl feawe Antrak's 30!h Street SEatior (Upper Level) at
9:!i r$1, Jenkintoon a! 10:15 trY and Lansdale ar 12:30 PM. L!n.n stop and photo oplortunities are scleduled.
lare: 9:15 per person. order tl.kets lron: phlladelphia Chapt€t liRHS. P. 0. Ilor 7302. Philadelphia. PA 19101-7la:.
encloslns starped, self-addre6s€d enlelop€. Ior 1nfotuati.n, !e1eFh.ne 215-947 5769 evenirss 7-9 PI,1.

IAI 22: 11th National l,Iodel Trolley eet a. Val1ey l.rge Conlentl.n Centei, (ing of ?russia, PA. 9 xri
!o 10 lll, sponsored bt Iast lenn Traction C1!t. Regisrrarion: S18 ler person. operatirg larouls. norie ard
slide lresentations, frode1 .ontests, .1inl.s. conmercial di.pia,vs and talres will Ie featured. I,feet ladge in-

(aontinued.n laee 8)
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HE SCENE
Antrak s l.lay 2 schedule change, early reports suggest, wjll includ€ some significdnt changes ii tte

Northeast Corr i dor.
|leekend Pl-atrolirer Service trains will leave each terminal on the half-hoirr instead of the hour, rith

conventional trdifs leavir! l,lashirgtor at 40 mjnutes past the hour (iistead of 20 nrir!tes past), afd the efroute
schedules liill be lergthened somevJhat due to sonre major trackwork.

The Niqht ol{l will run as Itains l6-11 on,r'ieekends, operating on a different schedule. llre train,,rill
be di,"sel-powered beteeen Philadelphia and Bergen interlocking, iust !est of the fudsor Rive. turnel portdl.
lhis y/ill allow for catenary rec0nstruction in conjunction with ihe Kea.iry Cornectior project llith NJ T!"drsit.

lrair l4l (Sprinsfield-llashinEton) !,ill be replaced by lrain 143 on l,,eekerds, operatin! sone 20 lrif-
utes later. Train 180 laill be replaced by 130 or !eekends, also some 20 flirutes later. Trair 95 iill be re-
placed by Train 99 on weekends, running the same amouirt later, birt rith its schedule le,r!thered b.v l4 ninutes
betr'reen New York and ashinstoi.

Amtrak's board approved the retiremert of aCditioral .ars ard lo1:oroti!es dt ite January rneetjnE. it
is understood that the list ircludes virtually all of the reindirr'r! "steam" cars, nrostly dones, l"/hich have
languished dt Beech Grove for at least ll years. You should b-"ar ir mind that Amtrak's last 'steam' trajn \,ds
operated in llarch, 1982, ritlr tlre fiial trair a set of the Silver Star' To mark the hjstoric last trip, AmtreI
lorrowed two NJ Transit GGI electrics for the last trip of i82 rorth fron l,,Iashington.

Amtrak has rerunrbered Amdinette 43219 to 18219 shortly after its release fron Beech Crove.

In Canada. 1992 saw the last use of vintaqe carq in scheduled service as CN s Montreal-Deux l,loirlagnes
line got additional leased ViA coaches, p€nnittinq retirement of the last clerestory-roof codchee, most of rirjci
j, '"o_o-"lr 'oL' o

Curiously, though, tllJo old corbjres soldier on for !IA on nrired trains alofq the fo.tlreri erd of th.
Churchill line. Report! suggest that VIA is considering modifying tro !tdd Rna s to be to|led as their rePlace-
flents. As to 'p!re' RDC's, six cars are stlll dctive in VIA servi.e. 0i llarcouver Isldnd, RDC-l s 6133 ard
5134 are assiqned to the l,lalahd! to Courtenay. At North Bay, RDC-2 s 6205,6206 and 5214 pl!s RDC-4.-6250 pro
tect the tri-weekll Sudbury-White River locdl.

The l5 rebuilt FP9's 0n VIA are assigned to l,linnipes (6) ard ontreal (9) to p'Jll the 'steam" ccnsists
Stean-heated consists operatirg out of Toronto dra! ar F40 and a stean generator car. !irripeq s-'es the use of
a cair of FP9's ard a qenerator car, because a fully-loaded r-P9 is too lreavy for the right-of-wal to Churchill

k into Canada on the nornii! of Januar
s 15462 aid 15458, deadhead bagga!e 96

ed States 
']as 

the lJestbourd ViA Atlantlc \,r'hlch passed
24. For th-" .ecord, the corsist was T40 6432, F!9

8, deadhead D.tnit-"r 5736, bagqaqe 9616, coaches 5537

The last scheduled steam-heated train if tlre iliit

Er. stMoN

v
l

throrgh l,laire dnd bdc
6309, steam
and 5520, €a

sef
lounge 757, Dayriter 5750, difer 1347. qleepers Chateau Dollard, lElril, Eden\,JOld and sleeper-

observation Algonquin Park.

VtA retired 45 'blue' cdrs to brirq thjs s€grert of their fleet down to 99 cars. These \,/ill be de-
1993 Irackside Guide, p ublished by the Eytown Railway Society based in 0ttawa. l4ost of the s!r-

gre to Iororto for a of trdins betu,eer Toronto dnd l,Jirdsor. T,ro sndller !ro!ps
tai led in the
vivjng blue .a

thi s year, the

I
1ll at ortreal and lirripeg for cted'trains still ooerated uNde. qovernrnent order. L3te
first of 33 additional HEP conversions will tdke over nost of the To.ofto-!iidsor traifs.

tised ai?lolnge atal and they ran through April 1957-

In cortiruir! resedrch or try Pennsylvania Rajlrodd passen!er car rcster. I ran a.ross a letter writtcn
ir Jure 1955 to the PRR ard Redding by the general nanaqer of the PRSL, outlinirq hr n€eds fo. Poler. He llsr!,1
the loconrotives on hand and their;sslsnments, ther listed the trair, (freisht, pdssEnq"r lnd s|iit.lrinl) d.d\r.!
steam porler. As it happened, there were l2 year-ro!rd assigrments plus eiglrt additional sumnier slots.

AccordinEll, PRSL qot l2 fe,// units ir 1955-1956 and assur.nces that PRR |(ould provide five diesels aiil
tlre Readin! three, for the sunrmer of 1956. Tlre Perrsy rereged and so (4s steam lc.omotives oice agaii rar to
!ildwood thdt sumner. There Nere elght sLrrnmer-orly stean assignnents jn 1955, as follo\rs: ofe Caxden-Hamnontof
ard ore Canrder-14illville (covered by RDC s iir flinter), three Philadelphia-l,lilducod, t|/o 0cear City-Tuckahoe ara
one Cape i'4ay-liildwood J urcti on.

The Pennsylvania, meanwhile, purchased
most of them enterjng service ir 1949. The most f
on the Broadway Linited until December 1967 (and t

nine neu sleeper-observation cars for the
amous, of course, were l'4ountain vi€w and
hen on the Florida Special between Februa

prenler trairs, !ritl'
ToNerr/iev/, l,Jhich r:n
i!.li-Ie68 ard tte

sprlng sihidule change.

There !ere sever 'Presideit'-series cars, whic
on the Circinnati Linrited and Ljberty Limited until April

h ran on the spirit of 5t. Louis until october 1956 and
1956. -l"e rtn ralvas rrer as'g'ed 'he ra-s (adve--

Thereafter, !3@LE9A achieved a measure of fame as the
backup car for the E9g4!!X's t1,Jins. (Continued on laee 8)
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EXTRA tlST (contintred from !ase 6)

cixd!s trlF on Jennls Landin! Trolt€.! in fhilade:lphia, an,l ,ossible SEPTA{antrip is plaDned f.r Su.dat, ttal 2l.
Ior r€gistratlon and iriornation, urite: t..rge VerDeYenter, 1170 Kingsle, lrtive. l.iarninster, LrA 1897-.

InlY 29_30: 'rc.np Car]o11 1E6:1" re.reation of nistoric Civil Nar railroad oprratlons on orlginal rigt:t-
of-uar in Baltinore, sponsored by B60 ltailroad lluseun and orrt Clare Plantatior tlisloric llouse Iuseufl, Anong
opEraring equitment rill be replic. of 1817 B&O locomotive lafa_vett., le1€graphers di.Far.hing trains and iun.-
lloning teamsters Nith holses and uaEotr 6. The 1856 loconotlve N1l11am ltason vi1l ie on displar. Ior ini.rnation,
Eelephone 410-817 3262

JULY 17-21:

Iares !e! person: $624 shartng hotel roon, $739 vith sinsle rooo, Iares incllde rail and bus travel, hotels,
orsett adnlssions' three Deats pe! day and adnission to convention activity at lllinois Railway Musern on July 21
Deposit of $200 vlIl hold reservatton until June 8. Make checks !aya!1e to: overland chapter NRIiS, 1412 12th
Street, Moline, It 61265, 1nclud1n8 telephone nuntLer with resenatiotr reqrest. Ior further informtion, tele-
phone 309-764-1834. (Ten-day post-convention trip throtreh Miduest also avai1a51e fror overland cha?ter.)

chi.ago pr€ .onventlon tour ircludils rail attractions ard nuseums in disconsin, sr.nso.ed
!y overlaod Chapter NRHS. croup leaves chlcago Union station aboard An.rak xmpire Bxilder at 3:15 PM Jrly 17

JLILY 19: l,Jashington, DC Chaptcr's neail eiSht IuLlman car lrover lrarl.i rill lear€'vlashingron on tne
s capltol l-ln1ted to Chlcago for the 1991 NI1!S.olvention, car retums to lashinstor on the

JLLy 2l-25i lnnla1 t\'lES .oNer.tion 1n anl .ago, spons.red ty Cnl.ago Cnaptcr. Ew.nts in.ldde all-dar

Capltol JulI 2J after the conven.ion ends. iornd-trip all-ir.lusive fare: s525 per p€rson (si00 if par-' enl !.d€
b€fore A?ri1 1j). ror reservations,,riter 'aenry Bielstein, tictet agent! 1l!!5 Reid circle, Iorr'^'ashin!ron, ilD
20711-5522, mkinE .hecLs pat,aale tc "riashitrgton !C Cnalter \l9s'r. 0n. lay s!ac. nal als. ne ayailanlr. Ior in-
fonation, rel.phone 101-292-9592.

receire this rat.rial bl, flrst-cIass mi1 itr ar.n). For lnformation, rrire: l!9l \RIS Convcnrion, P. 0. 30: j:,
oak lar{, 11 60101,

srean €r.urslons on Unlon Pa.ifl. anC Norfoli Southetn, sleciai traii t. Illinois Raillay t4nsen , S.nrn Shore
e1e.r11. crcursiotr, banqret, senitrars, CTA transit tril, sle.ial train t. r$ite 5or nascnall gEne anC LaLe l4i.h-
igan .ruise. aonvention headqL:r!!€rs {ill be tie lalner ilouse }liltor Notel ir ahicaeo's Loop. Conl'erti.n bro-
.hure and order foh {i11 be distributed {iti1 Issue ri1 of rne )iatioial Raiird! Bullcrin (pre-regisrranrs ui1l

0N THE SCENE 1'ontixued rrot raBe ;)
ilhile most of us rernember Pernsylvania l2C as the rail.aad's prerier businesE cer (the result of a

1952 rebujldin!), back jn 1929 the car was assigied to the vice presidert-traffic and car 180 was the president s

Perhaps the riost un
Jeff,"rsonian ard later on the

usual PR! lounge cars rere the 7300-73C2. the recreatior cars whi.h ran on the
Pern Texas Lrntil April 1959.

MEIVIBERS TO R]DE AIVITRAK'S X2OOO "TILT" TRAIN I]ARCH 20

/

A total of l7 Philadelphia Chapt..r members and friends have signed up for a

group tour on Amtrak's X2000 'tilt' trdin, when the Swedish_built high-speed traii nrakes

its last weekend rur over the tlortheast Corridor on SaturdaJ, l,larch 20. 0peratin! as
lletrolirer r112, the sleek x2000 departs from 30tlr Street at ll:37 Al'l for Ne,// York.

The members |,ill take advantage of a SIC ]leekend discount oi Hetrolirer coach
fares, Flus a srnall qroup discourt. They 1./ill experierce the tilt rnechdnism ir operation
on curves such as at Frarkford Junctiof, alloviig lriglrer thar normal speeds or these
curves. After arrival in Nev York, sone rill r,"turr or regular traifs, sone or tlre X2!00
at 6 P14, ard some ndy use NJ Trarsit. Meinber l'like Hopkirs is also orgarizing d group to
visit the famed Ne\,J York Transit Nuseur ir Brooklyr, wlriclr car be reached by subvray fron
Penr Station.

The X2000 is com!letely sold out for March 20, so additioral pass-angers cannat

I recertly vjsited Ealtimore's new light rail ljne d!d, iir geferal, l,as inrpressed with the equipmert
and operdtiof, especially consjderr'ng the speed with l,hich th€ project ras .onpleted. In dorrtown Bdltimor€, tl.e
lire is laid ir d reserved area along Noward Street, \"/hich is a'lso the location of the CSX tirnrel lirkinE the B&0
stati.rs at Cdmder ard Nount Royal. North of llount Royil statjon, the line follo s the right-of-pay of the for-
fler Perrsylvania Northern Certral brdrch t. a terminal near the fairqrourds in Tjmoniunr. A future extersi.n,
evidertly not yet !rder vay, will exterd one stop to Hurt ValleJ.

South of Caindef statior, the lire once agair reverts to private.ight-of-way, jncluding several rnajof
brid!es, to reach the ternporary south terrniius at Patapsco. The line js ex.ected to open later this yedr to Glei
Burnie, uhich iiself ras d ndjor stop or the old Baltinrore & Arrapoljs.

Sectiors of the line dre siirgle track, and the roLrte, ercept alonq folard Street, is protected by
classic color light signals. ihe fleet cofsists of .30 artic!lated cars built by ABB Traction of E'litjrd !ei!its,
NY. Livery is r,!hite ,,,/ith blre stripiig. Nearest statior to Arntrdk s Bdltinore Penf Staticr is ltount RoJal,
onlJ about three blocks west, ard jn si!ht of each other.

x20N



CINDERS .l 993

MOTIVE POlllER ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS

,.,"**o .l"iloi,li", ,, ,r,,,
ROAD NLJMBER TYPF IYODEL CLASS POI,IER BI]]LDER YEAR FORMER OIINER

NEII YORK SUS EHANNA & WESTERN RA]LI,,IAY

1 D

NYSl,,I Ri
I

NJ Notes I 2

11
16
t7
18
43
65
116
t20
142
1800
fi42
1804
2412
3000
3002
3006
3612
3614
3618
3620
3622
3624
3626
3630
3632
3634
3636
3638
4AA2
4004
4006
4008
6366
6515
M-1

Railcar
B-B
B-B
Railcar
Railcar
Rai Icar
B-B
B.B

B.B
B.B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
C-C
C-C
c-c
C-C
c-c
c-c
c-c
C-C

B.B
B.B
B-B
B-B
C-C
c-c
Railcar

70-ton
70-ton
RDC.1
RDC-1
RDC-1
Nl,{2

Sl,,J9

SY

GP18
GP18
GP18
GP38
c430
c430
c430
5D45
5D45
SD45
sD45
5D45
sD45
sD45
sD45
sD45
sD45
F45
F45
B40-8
B40-8
840-8
B40-8
sD45
sD45
RDC-1

D/E
D/E
D/Y'
D/14

D/ll
D/E

Rahl/ay Val I ey 16

flllcR 18
|INCR 43
l,lNCR 65
conrail 9264 (Note 3)
Chesapeake & l]hio 5091
Vdl'ley 1647

D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E

I951
1954
1952
i953
1953
i948
1953
1989
\962
1962
7962
1966
1067
1967
1967
7970
1970
t97 |
t91l
7911
t91r
197I
).971
l97l
t971
t97l
1.971
1988
1988
1988
1988

GE

GE

Budd
Budd
Budd
EI,lD

EIlD
an Targ Shar

EIlD
EMD

El,1D

EMD

Ei{D

EI,ID

E]'40

EII!
EMD

E]!D
EIlD
E14D

EMD

El"lD

EI,lD

EIlD
GE

GE

GE

EMD

EI.1D

Budd

Bal tiniore & 0hio 3800
Conrail 2050
Conrd i I 2052
Conrail 2056
Burlingtoi Northerr 6480
BN 6486
BN 6500
BN 6503
Bi,l 6509
8 6513
BN 6514
tsN 6521
BN 6525
BN 6542
Bli 6640
BN 6544

D/E
Ste
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/a
D/a
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E

D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/r
D/E
D/N]

197! BN 6489
1971 BN 65 r5
1950 NJ DOT 558 (llote 4)

Note l 0perated by DeldvJare 0tseqo System. Includes aentral New York Railrodd (CNYK)

ard CooperstovJn & Charlotte Valley Railray (CACV)

Locomotives also bdsed at i',laywood, NJ, Binghamton and Llticd, IY
0wned by privdte individual
Leased by Ne!{ Yor[, Susquehanna & liestern Technica] & Nistorical Society fronr
Urited Rdilroad Histcrical Soc i ety

Note 2
llote 3-

llote 4-

2421
2429
9153
9167

B-B CF]
Railcar RDC-1
Railcar RDC-1

I/E EMD

D/t1 Budd
D/l,l Brdd

1950 Sarta Fe 2429
1962 llass Bajr Trans
1953 PennDoT 9167 (

B.B
NIT]ANY & BALD EAGLE RA]LROAO I.1B ER

/E

NORTH SHORE RAlLROAD i,lSHR Northumberlard

F7A 2681)
FI A ?36C)
ortatr'or Authority 9153(Note 1l
ote 2)

arla Fe ?421

Conrar'l 8668

N

XatiT:
0wned by Bellefonte Historical Railroad
operated by Bellefonte Historical Railroad, on loan fron Pennsy'lvaria
Nistorical & lluseum Commi ssi on

364
365
446

B-B
B-B

Srr'i8l'l D/E EMD 1950 Corrail 8669
Sll9 D,'E El4D 1953 Coirrail 8983

0CTORAR0 RAILIiAY (0CIR), (ennett square, P4 (llote l )
9

55
103
134
34i
346
40r-402
4118

Note l
Note 2

B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B

65-tor
s!1
RS3

RS3

GP7 R

U3OB

RS3

n7E 6-
D/E EI,{D

D/E Alco
D/E Alco
D/E EI4D

D/E ErtlD

D/E GE

D/a Alco

19[r
1950
1952
1951
1951
1953
7961
7952

Locoinotives also based at Chadds Ford and Lerape, PA

0!fed bv orr vate rndiuidual 'r' - o ,"!- L0

ETack River & Western
Conrai l 8556
Delaware & Hudson 4i03
Antrak 134
santa Fe 2202
Santa Fe 2150
Tyburn 401, 402
D&H 4118

7079 (xote 2)
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IVIOTIVE POI,IER

ROAD NUMBER TYPE

R0STERS 0F AREA SHORTLINE/REGI0NAL RAILR0ADS (cootinued rrom ?ase e)

I4ODEL/CLASS POWER BU]LDER YEAR FORMER OIiNER/NUMBER

5-6
l?- 19
rt2
113
115
116
lzt-t22
l?3
r24
128
13C
r32-133

140
141
144
747
zal?42
245
?06
218

B-B
PATAPSCO & BACK RIVERS RAILROAD PBR MD

Fredericksburg & Potomdc 5, 6

dinq 28 (Note)

B-B Slug
B-B 5}I7
B-B 5lr9
B-B Sl,I9

B-B Sl,l7
B-B SI,I7

B-B SI,J9

B.B SI,Jg

B-B 51,11200

B-B Si,{1200
B-B sl/1200
B-B Sl,Jg

B-B V01000
B-B V01000
B-B DS44-1000
8-B V01000
B-B SW1200
B.B SNg
B-B Si,lg
B-B Sr,{1500

Rebuj It by El4D

D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
DIE
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/r
D/E
D/E
DIE
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E

BLI,{

EI,4D

EI!D
E}40

EMD

EI,4D

EI,4D

ET!D

EI4D

EMD

EltlD

ETID

BLIi
BLl,{

BLI,{

BL],,J

E14D

E14D

EIlD
EMD

1950
1952
1952
1950
1950
195?
1951
1956
7957
1957
r951
t942
1943
1947
1943
1956
1951
1952
1969

1941
1946
1947
t949
1950
1951
7952
1956
1957
1936
1937
1957

p&BR 307, 339, 306, 302, 336, 343, 340, 359
Cambria & Indiana 45

Conemaugh & Black Lick 115
Cornwall 121, 122
Steelton & Highspire 42
S&H 41

40
Army 7461 (PBR 358)
Army 7464 (PBP 356)

12,
120

(Note)
(Note )

Pittsburgh & l,lest Vi
Norfol k & Portsmouth

rqjnia 30 (PBR 3s5)(Note)
Belt 107, 109

5tH
u.5
U.S

PH]LADELPHIA
!g

BETHLEIIEII & NEl,,I ENGLAND RAILRoAD PBNE Bethlehem
B.B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B.B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B

Slug
Slug
Nl,,J2

N[2
Nt{2
N 2
srdT

sl,J9

st 9
sr,t1200
51,t1200
sl,{900tir
S1,,I9OOT1

sl]{1200
sl.l1200
sl,t9

EMD

El'1D

EI,4D

EI'4D

E]'4D

EMD

EMD

EI,4D

EI'40

E]'4D

El"lD

EMD

EMD

E14D

Er,lD

ID

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

D/
D1

D/
D/
DI
D/
D/
D/
D/
D/
D/
D/
D/
D/

Corrial I 101
Bargor & Aroostook 21

Patapsco & Back Ri ler
Reddiiq 712

PINE CREEK RAILROAD dale, NJ

/N
Steam
D/t4
Steari
Steam
D/E
D/E
D/t4
D/E

POCONO NORTHEAST RA] LI,{AY PNER

2

i942 U. S. Arny 775r

lvissoxri Pacific 1197

Cavan & Leitrim 3lIreland)
l,,Iright Sand
Ely Tlronras Lumber 6

Surry, Sussex ! Southanrptor 26
llidvale-Hepperstal I 40
Ll. S. Steel

0-4-0
4-4-07
0-4-0 DL

2-truck-5hay
2-6-?
0-4-0 25-ton
B-B 50-ton
0-4-0 i0-ton
0-4-0 25-tor

Stephenson
Plymouth
Lina
BLi,{

GE

Davenport
GE

1930
1927
1924
1940
r951

B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B

N]ll2rl
sftl
GP9

EI!D
EI4D

EMD

1948
t942
1959

Conrai

Corrai

77
9187
8408
7242

0/E
D/E
D/E

I
l
1

Note: Locomotive also based at Pittston Junction' PA

PORT JERSEY RAILROAD PJR Jers CJ

B.B sH

NJ

trectro-uotive Drvlsto., 66era1 lbtors co4./El4c_xr
c€nelarlrectJrcconpanyllf'e,pA

-IIe.-[I€tlic

D/n - Dieser{echanical
G/u - cas{echanical

10- 11
72
13-14
21

27
28
31- 34
35-36
37'38
39
42-43
50
51- 52
90
?43
?a4

1

3

5

6

26
40
45
701
115 t

77
E7
601
i751

tt91

PBR 110



RIDE THE "STONY CREEK RAMBLE" 5'I
STONY CREEK BRANCH_EISTWARD

leading Conpany 17, 7a/a2/ 66

SEPTA

RARE IVIILEAGE EXCURSION!

SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 1993

NE1' H

Join Philadelphta Chapter, NRIis as we operate the
flrst ?asseflger tratn tn trear1y 40 years over the rcw1y-
restored folDe! Readtng coupatry Stony creek Branch be-
tween Lansdale and Norrlstom, PA.

our trlp will orlginate at Philadelphiars loth st.
statlon (Upper l"eve1) at 9,45 I'1,1, EDT, @king ?assenger
6toPs at JeDkintom at 10:15 AM and LansdEle at 12:30 lM.
A lunch stop vi ll be nade at LaE6dale.

the tri? w111 also travel over the 1ltt1e-used fo!-
eer Readlng Bethleheo Branch betreen Lansdale a Telford,
wlth letum to 30rh Street SratloD abour 5:00 Pu,

Our tralD is expected to feat re SEPTAi€ BoDbardier
push-pu11 eq'rlpBent a d tvo Replb1ic RII dlesel locoEo-
tives li60 and 61. Nuoerous photo oppoltunlties vi11 be

SPECIAL NoTE: h order to comply vith SIPTATS in-
surance requlreaents, each passenger partlcilating in
this excursiotr vill be requtred to couplete a liability
release, provlded by car hosts prlor to boardins.

Tickets are $35.00 pe! pelson, and should be ordered
uslng the coupon be1or. Checks 6hou1d be @de payable to
PIiILADEL?EIA CIIAPTER, NRIiS and you are iequested to in-
clude a *10 staoped, seu-addressed envelo?e with your

furthe! infomtion Day be obtalned, if needed,
evenlngs 7-.'10 PU oNLY, Eastern Tloe, floto 215-947-5769-

DoDrt ui6s this opportunity to covei rare rileage
behind unique dleEe1 loconotlve6.

LANSI]ALE

GiAIS

.{.Lt

ND

r:

6
Ei

lt
E9

B!
F:
;E

Tickel Agent
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS
P. 0. Box 7302
Philadel!hia, PA 19101-7 3 02

?lease serd tickets for the Sunday, Aprtl 25, 1993 SEPTA Bombardler push-pu11

"Stony Creek Raublerr excursion, f have enclosed $ 1 uflderstand that I L'111

be required to complete a liability release in order to partlclpate 1n thls trlp.

Nane

Telephone (

Srate ZIP Code

Address

City

)

l
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tleavy Electric I - (tie) Tom Pavlic[ (Amtrak AEli-7 at lte*ark. DE)

Ljght Electric l-Ton

0ors Rorldnd (SFPTA AFr,l-7 dl, .(t T.paron. J)
Geo.ge Uiedersum (Sourh Brancn tlalley e,(ursion in l,lesr \,i-9iria)

Pavlick (SEPIA PCC's at Calloyhill carbarn)
g Rorland (Sanra Clara CourLJ IRV piLrr Foro tlurrdnq di Sdn ,Jose! CA)
h.rd SaorL (V'er ot Pliladelohia skyline throLqh P&li 16 kindo{l

C]NDERS

199, RAY MULLER SLIDE CONTEST I,IINNERS
A total of l1 rienbers entered the annual Ray l,4uller Slide Contest at Philadelphia Chapter's February

19 neeting in the ,lefferson University Alumni Hall. This Has the same number of contestants as last vear.
A totat oi 18 prizes sere awarded. ln the heavy eiectric category, there were three first place winners,_but no

second or thira-place prizes. The Contest is named in honor of the late Chapter mefiber who l,,as an accoflp]ished
sl ide photoqrapher.

Prize vrinners and their subjects in the six categories were:
ste.m I - Doug Ro{laid (UP conveition special on Aitam.t !ass, Califonia)

2 - Roger Cole {Canadian Pacifi. 23i7 oh Tunkhannock Vjaduct, icholson, PA)
3 - George Uiedersum (T{eetsie RR train in fos)

!j!!el I - Larry Laslrood (F'o Ctandc Z.phy. on hor<eshop curve al Pin.cl i'fe. C0)

- 

2 - Tor pavlick (Bur] nsT; fl;'itrE?i-E unit dL chicaso,inion stdtion)
3 - Doug Ro{land (Reading & orthern GE U-boats at laoaqua Tu.nel)

2-oou

th
gt
eC

General I - Roqer Cole (l{ater tank on Cu6bres & Ioltec Scerj. RR)
2 - (tiel Roy soJrup (Conrai I bridqF ore- ChF.apeak" I Delarar. Canal)

David Luery (Lora{ -d il grinde- or CS\ dt T.urmond. l,Jv)

0ldiei I - GF.ry u:lli"m. (tine exposurF ol SEP-A PC('s ar fladisor ioop)

- 

2 - R'chd-d rhor! (saltjmora DCC.ar on laretrp SL,."t at riqht)
3 - Larry Eastvood (CP Rail lo-car Budd RDC train at Dorval, Quebec)

The Chapter once again thanks Phil I'lulligan for organizing the contest, serving as "ericee" and lead-
hree other judges, Tom I'4oran, Rich Trosino and Doug Volk, in the judging. Film prizes wil'l be auarded at
hapter's March l9 meetinq.

PHILADELPHTA EXPRESS (continued fron Pase 5)
yard east of Conshohocken, suggesting possible sale of the prcperty..........l,lork should
to link the l,lorthinston Steel (fomer National Rol'ling l,lills) plant near Malvern l{ith CoN

track, the former Trenton Cut-off. This will a'llow abandonment of the ex-Reading Chester
..........Co]\RAIL has equipped 62 locomotives (nostly GPl5-l's, GP38's and SU]00l's) with
ord€r system, a device that can recognize infomation handuritten by a conductor on board
cher and transmit it instan-tly to the Custofler Service Center near Pittsburgh. Most unit
phia Division fiow, but a total of 300 are to be equipped.

RAlL

al

ompleted this sumner
's Dale secondary
ley industrial track

ocal trair or swit-
s are in the Philadel-

PH I LADELPH IA CHAPTER

NAT1 ONAL RAILllIAY l]ISTORICAL SOCIETY
Po6t Offlce Box 7302
PHII,ADEIPE]N, PA 19101-7302
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